
GRIEVANCES GET OUT

Local Trainmen on the Western
Lines Present a Few Demands.

WANT A REDUCTION IN HOURS,

DonWe Par for Sunday Work and Extra
Money for Overtime.

A COXFEEEXCE MAI BE HELD TO-D-

The following is a copy of grievances pre-

sented yesterday by the trainmen to the
management of the Pittsburg and Western
road. They correspond in nearly every par-

ticular to those presented to the superin-

tendents of all the Pennsylvania lines
west oi Pittsburg.

First On and after January 1, 1S9L and until
December 31, 1S91, Jay yard conductors will be
paid $2 75, a dar. ten hours or less to constitute
a day's w irL, all overtime to bo paid at the
rate of 27"-- j cents per hour, except Suuday
work, which shall be paid on the basis of 4 a
day and 40 cents an hour for overtime.

Second Ninht yardmen will be paid J2 90

cents a day: overtime 29 cents per hour; Sun-d- a

SI 20 and 4 J cents per hour for overtime.
Ihi'd Dayjara brakemen shall bo paid S2 50

and 25 ccnt: per hour for overtime. Sunday
work shall bo paid on the basis of S3 50 a day
and 55 cents an hour overtime.

Fourth Night vard brakemen shall be paid
2 70 and 27 cents an hour for overtinie;in bun-ii.nt.-

70 and o7 cents an hour time.
F ith Laggageniasters all be paid 2.25 for

100 .ailf, or less and for each additional mile
one cent.

ixtL Passenger brakemen will bo paid $2
for 100 miles or less and l.M cents a mile for
all oier that distance.

Cutting Down the Trips.
Seventh Local freight conductors shall be

paid 3 50 per trip of 57 mile or less and at the
rate ot 35 cents per hour for overtime.

Eighth Local freight flagmen shall be paid
paid f-- 40 per trip of 57 miles and 21 cents per
hour for overtime.

Ninth Local freight brakemen will be paid
$2 20 per trip of 57 miles and 22 cents per hour
overture; local freight conductors, 2 60 and 26
ccntapcr hour overtime.

Ten ih Through freight flagmen shall be
paid $2 per trip ol 53 miles or less and 20 cents
per hour for ovrrt.me; through freight brake-uie-

il 90 and 1!) cents per hour overtime.
Eleventh ork nam conductors Mill be

paid S3 per day or ten hours eacii and 30 cents
P r hiur for o ertirac, except on .Sunday wnen
tbej shall receive SI and 40 per hour fur tivcr-tim-

work train brakemen, J2 10 and 21 cents
per hour ocrtime. ai.d on Sunday, r--70 with 27
cents per hour for oertime.

Twelnh Krcightandjardcrens shall consist
of a cocduc.or, flagman and tuo brakemen,
except local crews- and glenshaw shittcr, to
which shall be added one tijgmau. Freight
acd ard creus shall not be required tow orK
slmrthaudcd.

Tlnrttertb 0ertiuie shall begin when the
tobedule time of trams is exceeded oje hour
anil ben time allowed shall include the arst
hour's delaj. In computing overtime 30 min-rre- s

or more will be counted one hour after the
CM hour's delaj.

Fourteenth Ihe time of extra trains will be
computed on the same basis as lcgnlar trains.
Trau. men must be called at least one honr pre-
vious to leaviug time. When trains for which
tra"men bae been called are annulled the
nicn shall be paid the schedule rate for over-
time, but in no case shall trainmen receive less
than a qaartcr of a day, and shall stand first
out.

Paj for Attending Inquests.
FifteentL Trainmen deadheading or run-

ning light over their divisions shall be paid full
freight rates. When held as witnesses for the
company ihey shall be paid full wages for each
day.

fcixteenlb Conductors will be cromoted
4rom the ranks of brakemen, according to their
tige and continuous service, character and abil-"i- i.

Freight trainmen shall be promoted to
spisacngcr ccrvice, according to age and:,er:ce 1 he Question of ability and
(adaptation to be determined by the Superin-
tendent. Trainmen so desiring will be trans-f.rre- d

to engine service, and shall have prefer-
ence to inexperienced men.

Seventeenth After continuous service for
16 hours or more trainmen will be entitled to
eigLt hours' rest. When trainmen leave the
employ of the companv they shall he given
letters stating time of service, in what capaciiy
einplojcdand cause of leaving; letters to be
signed by division superintendent

Eighteenth No rrainman or yardman shall
be suspended or discharged withou proper
c3Ue. An cmrloye who believes he has been
suspended or discharged unjustly may make a
written statement of the facts in the case and
forward to the Division Superintendent, desig-
nating a committee of not less than three train-
men in good standing employed on the division
to meet in conjunction with the tenperintenden1'
of the division, and without unnecessary delay
reim cstigato tho case. Prompt decision must
be gnen within five days from the reheating,
and if the trainman is decided blameless he
shall be immediately reinstated. J

Reinstating Discliarged Men.
Nineteenth Trainmeu who have been

who are found to have been dealt
unjustly with shall be within six
mo'iths.

T en ticth Trainmen will rank from the date
of eniplnjnient. Ihey shah givo a s'

notice before leaving the service, exeep: in
cases ot ex reme emergence They shall alsorrccne tea dais' notice before being dis-
chargee'

1 uentv-fir- t The payment ot trainmen shall
commence on the second Tuesday of each
mouth and continue until all are paid.

1 u eut j second Drunkenness incoordina-
tion or incompetency ill be good and sufficient
reason lor dismissal trom the service of the
company.

The committee representing Energetic
Lode Ni. .778. of Uennett, winch presented thelist to the Superintendent, was composed ofL. C. Uosnefl. Lhalrintn: James Butler, Secr-
etin: W. Ik Badger, W. J. C. McGeary. LausonJones and E. Laud.

This action, as stated in vesterday's Dis-patch, is theicsultof the work done b--
, thoGeneral Grievance Comiuitte while here a

few months ago At that time it was thought
the gei-era-l rules would be departed from, audthat the matter would go directly before thegeneral superintendents. It afterward leakedour. though, that the general committee hadbeen "called oil" by their superior officers, andordeied to picseut the grievances properly
which has now been done. There will probably
be a coufcicncc to-d- a.

THUKHAK- FOB CLEVELAND.

The Old Roman Thinks Grower Will Bo
Nominated by Acclamation.

Allan U. Thurmaa, Jr., was a passenger on
tbo Eastern Express last evening for Wash-
ington.

"1 am not in politics." he said, "but in talk-
ing with my father, he thinks that Mr. Cleve-
land is the coming man, and that he will be
nominated by the Democracy on the
tirst ballot. Mv father's health is quite
pood. considering his age. Governor
Campbell has stirred up the opposi-
tion of the Cincinnatt crowd. andihey will work hard against his renomina-lio-

TheGricniorisan hontst man, and heflnallv landed on his feet, even if he did make afew blunders at first."
Mr. TLurman i the attorney for the Na-tio-

baseball League, and is emplovod inclosing up the deal bj which the Plajcrs' com-
bination was absorbed. He thinks after themeeting is held in New York on the 13th that
there won t be a remnant of the l'iacrs'League left. lie adds that the salary of players
will be lower next season, but as in-
terest in the game iewes and thecompetition between the clubs becomes spirit-
ed wages are bound to go up. .air. Thur-ma- n

disapproves ot the proposed syndicate
scheme, and he declares that the exis'tence ofthe game depends on maintaining the mviduai-it- t

of thecubs. The public will notpatronizo
the sport uuless this is the case.

Objected to Too Much Style.
John Klockle, a Southside Pole, gave bail for

a hearmg on Saturday. His wife charges him
with desertion, and his son, Frank, wh assault
and Imtery. The wife claims that her husband
works most of the time, and earns good wages.
He usually gave her money on pay day, but begot it all back during the week. The son claims
his father struck him with a chair because he
couldn't find work, saying that a boy who wore
a white collar aud watch and chain couldn't be
expected to get a iob.

Returned to the Central Board.
A meeting of the board of directors of tho

Fortes School, Sixth ward, was held last night.
Hugh Adams was a representative
to the Central Board of Education. MissNcgley was elected a floating to icher.nce MissKate I Hun. resigned, ilijs McMasters,
fm merlj floating teacher of room No. 2. was
elected to fill Miss Fliun's place.

Sickness Among Children,
Especially irfarts. is preTalent more or less
at all times, but is largely bv giving
proper nourishment and wholesome food.
The most successful and reliable of all is
the Gail Borden Eagle brand condensed
milk. Your grocer keeps it. in.

RELEASED BYTHE INSPECTOR.

A Bride and Groom Arrested on a Tele-
gram Trom Johnstown The Tonng
Man Told a Good Story and Mr. Mc-

Aleese Believed Him.
A bride and groom on their wedding' tour

were arrested at the TjTnion depot last even-

ing by Detective Shore, and atter"jeing taken
to Inspector McAleese's office,were questioned,
and sent on their way rejoicing.

The Inspector yesterday afternoon received a
telegram from Alderman Harris, formerly
Cluef of Police of Johnstown, requesting the
arrest of A. J. Post and wife, who would arrive
on the evening train. Mr. Post was described
in the telegram as a tall, fine looking man,
w earing a silk hat and light colored overcoat.
The lady was described as a pretty little blonde,
stylishly dressed. Detective Shore had no
trouble in picking out tbe.couple when they
alighted from the train.

11 r. Post was dumfounded when ho learned
ho was under arrest, and his little bride almost
tainted. They were sure some mistake had
been made, and went along with the detective
willingly. The Inspector informed them that
their arrest was caused by a suit against them
for defrauding a boarding bouse keeper.

"Why," exclaimed the gentleman in aston-
ishment, "we were only married yesterday and
have neither of us ever boarded anywhere I"

Subsequently the story was told by the
couple. .He was in business in a Tillage not tar
trom Scottdale. and his wife baa been Miss
Kate E. Lennox, who had been living with her
parents at Somerset. They were married on
Xncsday mgnt at Somerset, and yesterday
morning started on their wedding jottrnev.
When they arrived at Johnstown over the
Somerset branch thev had a couple
of hours to wait for a train for
Pittsburg, and improved the time by
looking around the town. Shortly before the
train was doe they entered a restaurant and
had dinner. Mr. Post p.iid tho bill, amounting
to SI. to the waitressthat served tbem, and
when they finished it was about train time.
They hurriedly started out for their train,
when they were bailed by a man in the restau-
rant to come un and settle. Post shouted back
that he bad settled with the waitress, and as he
had not a moment to lose, got on the train. It
is supposed that some misunderstanding oc-
curred about the payment of the dollar and the
restaurant keeper, to give tho couple trouble,
entered the suit against them. Jdr. Post was
positive this was the only snit of such a kind that
was possible, and he exnlained the matter so
Honestly that Inspector McAleese believed him
and blading him godspeed sent the couple on
their way. thankful that they had tbo good
fortune to fall into the hands of such a sensible
and kind-hearte-d official.

An Icy Invasion
Of the back and shoulders announces the ap-
proach of chills and fever. You go to bed, if
lucky enough to sleep, you awake in a furnace,
or fancy so. Fierce is the heat that consumes
you. Then comes profuse sweating. This over,
you resemble a limp, damp rag. After the first
paroxysm, prevent another with Hostetter's
btomach Bitters, which knocks out malaria,
biliousness, constipation and kidney com-
plaints.

REAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, LTM.

401 Smithflcld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.1
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allow cd at 4 per cent. tts
This Month Only

We will make with every dozen of oar best
cabinet photos an 8x10 handsomely colored
photo, with elegant frame, also cabinet
photos at $1 per dozen. Life size crayon
portraits S3 50. Lies' Gallery,

ttsu 10 acd 12 Sixth street.

At Our January Sale
We are offering some great inducements in
hosiery. One lot of Misses' heavv rib hose
at 12J.;C is a bargain. Another lot ladies'
black cashmere at 25c is a big bargain, and
a 50c hose, now three pairs for SI, is a de-

cided bargain at The People's Store.

Pittsbubg Female College isoffering
special advantage) in music, elocution and
art. Also, special courses of study ia col-
lege classes. This is a good time to enter.
Send for information to Dr. A. H. iNorcross,
Eighth street, Pittsburg. Mxhs

Laces curtains and portieres; excellent
bargains now in this department. The por-
tieres at $5 acd $6 50, and lace curtains at
S2 50, S3 75 and ?5 per pair are special
values. Hcgus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Have Yon Tkied Them? Marvin's
creamed honey cakes a delightful dainty
that should be en every table. Order them
from your grocer. Tbs

Deess Goods The greatest bargains
ever offered; 50c, 75e and SI the price now
lor goods formerly 75c, SI, SI 25, SI 50 and
52 a yard. . HrjGUS & Hacke.

TThSU

The Tcople's Store, Tilth Avenue
Great bargains in muslin ncderwear,

nightgowns, chemises, pautletts, skirts, cor-
set covers, dressing gowns. A full line of
baby wear. Campbell & Dick.

How the Baby Did Laugh
When Aufrecht, the photographer, took its
picture at his Elite Gallerv, 516 Market
street, Pittsburg. Take the little ones there.

A COUGH, Cold or Sore Throat should not be
neglected. Bitowvs Bronchial Troches are
a simple remedy, and give prompt iclief. 25 cents
a box.

TJse "O'K" shoe blacking. 10 cts. every-
where.

Fun trimmed jackets at half price and
less this week at Kosejibaum & Co.'s.

3IEETTNGS.

MEMBERS OF IRON CITY LODGETHE 36, A. P. A., are .oqucsted to be pres-
ent at a held in their hall on THURS-
DAY EVENING. January 8. The R. W.
G. M. will be present and a large attendanrn Is
desired. jaS-S-

VTOTICEM EMBERS OF JOHN GREY
1 Council 219, jr.. O.V. AM., are requested
to meet at Silver Palaco Hall Thursday at 1
o'clock, P. y sharp, to attend the funeral of
our lite Brother R. W. Ejgleson. Sisier Coun-
cils invited. S. P. NIKIKK, Councilor.

ias-3-

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing under

the title of HUEMME & EHNL painters, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills will bo paid to F.W.Huemme,
who will assumo all indebtedness of the firm
and will continue in business at the old stand,
SS07 Firth avenue. F.W.HUEMME.

Pttsupkg. Jannarv 5. ISOL 3

BANK STATEMENTS.

FORTY-FIRS-
T L

OF THE GERMANIA SAVINGS
BANK of Pittsburg. January 1, 189L

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages and other se-

curities fL.0S2.762 OS
Accrued interest ... 4.S37 05
Bank property, corner Wood and

Diamond sireets 205560 91
Furniture ana fixtures ai(M 50
Rentsduc I.... 2.571 as
Realcstate , .60S 53
Bank and other stocks. b0553 GO

Allegheny County 4 percent bonds.. lOCOii CO

Braddock Wator 5 percent bonds.. 2B.C00 00
P., C. iSt.L.R.R.7percentbondi 6,100 Oo
Pitts. & Conn. It, R.7ner cent bonds 2.4U0 00
Transverse Pass. Ry.6percentbonds 2.W0 00
Pcnn Incline C per cent bonded 5.100 00
Point Bridge 6 per cent bonds. 10.SC0 00
Wilhamsport Bridge 6 per cent

bonds 10,000 00
Penna. Water Co. 6 per cent bonds.. 10,2j0 00
Feil st. & PI. Valley Pass. Ry. 5 per

cent bunds 10,350 00
Pitts. L Castle Shannon R. R. 8 per

cent bonds 10,350 00
Demand loans, with collateral se-

curity 208,506 71
Cash on hand and in National banks 159 56M 70

$1,935,931 99
t.ti mrTTTro

Due depositors SL710.WO 82
Sixmos, interest due... 31.333 00

J.71L979 78
Capital stock 150,000 0U
Coiftingent fund 40.000 00
Earnings 23,97221

,955,051 99
CHARLES SEIBERT, Treasurer.

We. the undersigned. Auditing Committee,
do hereby certify that we have examined the
assets ot the bauk and find them to agree with
the above statement.

DAVID W. BELL.
EDWARD GROETZINGER,
JOSEPH G. SIEBENECK.

PirrSBUBQ, January 5. U8L; ja60-TTS- a

:' .
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83 Display advertUtments one dollar per'
tquare'for one insertion. Classified advcttlse-menl- s

on this page, such as IPanteu, Jor Sale,
To Let, efcv, ten cents jier line Jor each inser-
tion, and none takm for less than thirty cents.
TopUnebeing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
JBUSIJTJSSS OFFICE,

Cor. Smilhfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS Ol'fiif.

BRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHF.EB
WAT, iron 8ALK. TO LET. AND OTIIER
TKAN81ENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
11LCE1VLD ni'T0 9P. M. FOlt INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOB THE SUOTHisIDE. . H12 CAKSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. OE2.

FOR-fH- EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6111
lVLNN AVE.

1'ilTSBUliG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY 8009 Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKEY, Hth tr-c- t and renn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAritCHEK. 59 Federal street.
H. J. 31CBK1UK, Market House. Allegheny.
F. H. EGGKItS SON. Ohio and Chestnut sti.

"THOMAS McHENUY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, l'ennsylvaniiand Beaver aves.
PERKY M. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

aialo Help.
GOOD BILL DISTRIHCTER-MU- ST COMKA well recommended. Call at BOOM 15, 63

Federal St., Allegheny. de8-J- 5

GOOD MALECOOK-KEVblO- NE HOTEL,A Fourth av. iaS--

TAKE CHAIiBK OFBOOKKEEPER-I- V
must have best reference:

thoroughly rcllatilc: familar with grocerv trade:
good position for right man: will par good salary;
all correspondence coniidontl.il: wanted soon its
possible. Address J. 1C, Dispatch office. Ja8-3- 2

EXl'ERIENOF.D MAN:BOOKKEEl'ER-A- N
his buslnrss thoroughly.

InqnlreatKbKVENTH AV., between 10 and 12
A. M. Ja8-8- 1

EXPERIENCED MAN.
thoroughly reliable and llrst-cla- in cverv re-

spect. Address EXPERIENCE, Dispatch office.
jaS--

TO LEARN THE BAKItER TRADE;BOY with experience preferred at FD.
DENGEIS. JIM l'enn av. JaS-1- 7

ERs AND TAILORS THE CLEVELANDCllTf School, now In the twelfth year, had
a larger attendance lorlSUO than ccr before, and
Indications point to its being crowded during tlie
entire winter of 1891. "What is the reason?"
Simply this, rutters produce better results with
the A. D. Ru4 New Method than liyanv princi-
ple of cutting taught.

AN ACCOMPLISHEDGENTLEMAN large circle of acquaintance,
toreprcsent Intnlscltv and countr prominent
New York financial institution Address, with
reference, FINANCIAL, Dispatch office. jaS-8- 4

GOOD MAN AS COOK TO TAKE
charge of a house for an office force: none

without good references need apnlv. Call at
McKEEBROS., 955 Liberty St.. on 'Ihursday. at
4r. It. ja7-0- 1

DRAUGHTSMAN WHOMECHANICAL of machinery, etc, in
perspective, effectively shaded as subjects lor

sleadj work for cipajble men. Adilress
A. MUGFORD. Hartford, Conn. JaG-3- S

FOUR EXPERIENCED
agricnltural shearmen at ANDEi.SON, DU-PU- Y

& CO.'S, McKee's Rocks, Pa. Apply at
works y. Ja(-G- 0

STEVJGRAl'HER-- A GENTLEMAN
typewriter for a bnslncss

bouse; must be expert and have had ample experi-
ence: only those of tirst-cla- qualifications uced
reply. Address by mall only, stating experience
and salary, J. C Box6.I1, l'ostoffice. JaC-9- 2

EN GRAVERS-FO- R FIRST-CLAS- S

mechanical work: steadv work for really
capable men. Address A. MUGFORD, Hartford,
Conn. JaG-3- 6

YOU.SG MAN-F- OR ASSISTANT IN OFFICE,
understand typewriting tud steno-

graphy, and be quick and accurate at figures.
Address at once, B. and S., 1C0 First av.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. JaS-9- 2

YOUNG MAN-F- OR DAIRY TA THE EAST
must be sober and Industrious; ap-

ply between 2 anil 4 o'clock. H. E. BATEMAN,
care of Jos. Eichbaum S. Co., 4$ Fifth ave.

S

1 nfl AGENT-FO- K THE BEST SELLINGW)J household necessity of the age: Just out:
IkO per cent to agents: sells at sight. Write
quick to CHAMPION SAW CO., Beaver Falls,
Pa. Jai-7-4

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Uee'c's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Kccfe's live. pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrlicca pills, djspepsl 1 pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin ernptlon
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrheca pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, tore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, U'alarla pills, piles pills. Price,
Kccnts: large bottles ?!. Dlt. 0KEEFECO..
Homeopathic Chemist". 31 Firth av., Pittsburg.

111 move to 7CS Smlthfield st. April 1. ja5-2- 1

SELL1HE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence or the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale. Archbishop ofTuam, by Rt. Rev.
Bernard O'Relllv: this great work now ready in
two volumes or 7C0 pages cacn. P.J. FLEMING
& CO.. 77 Diamond st.

X Femnle Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVER- S.

alo ladles nnd
GOOD

girls tolcarn
dressmaking and cutting. Calior write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRhSsMAKlAG CO..906 l'enn
avenue.

EXPERIEACI.D GIRLTO FLEDGIRL machine. S3 WOOD ST., lourth floor.
JabiS

PAY LADIES A SALARYTADIES-1WIL- L
per week to work forme in their local-

ity at home; light work: good pay for part
time; write, with stamp. Mite. IL G. FARRlNG-TO-

Box 70 Chicago. la7-4- 4

Male and Female Help.
LAUNDRESSES,

room girls, nurses, W0 house rlrls.
German and colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, larm lianas, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. IHOMPSON. 60S
Grant St. nolO-XT-

COOKS-C- H A.MBERMAIDS. PANTRYHorhLkitchen girls, child's nurse, 0 cooks. 100
nnrse gn is. 4 colored girls, waitress lor small 1am-ll- v:

now open. MEEHAN'S
AG EN CY, 543 Graut st. 'J el. SO. Jao-- D

PEOPLE-I-N ALL LINFS
dramatic business; also child; kickers and

mashers save stamps. Address WEEK STA N DS,
Dispatch office. J&5--5

Situations.
IN FIRST-CLAS- SPOSITION-CUTT-

ER

tailoring business wishes to change
by March 1, '91: S years' experience, has been 25
years In the trade; is a practical tailor; 28 rears of
age; strictly temperate. Address M., lilspatch
office ja7-4- 5

S1TUA-IION-B- EXPERT Sl'ENOGRAPHER., typewriter; 3 vears' experience. Address
EXPERT, Dispatch office. a8 6

GARDEN Ell AND FLOR1SI';
good reference!. Address LOCiv BOX 403,

Sharon, Pa. jatMl

Taxtners.
ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN (Willi CASH) TO

Interest In first-cla- ss florist busi-
ness: eight green houses, each 100 n heated bv
steam, all well stocked and In good condition.
Ad ress FLOR131, 751 Crawtord road, Clevc-lan- d.

O. j

Booms, Houses, etc
TO BUY A HOME IN SECOND OB THIRD

wards, Allegheny, from S3. 000 to So, 000. Ad-
dress C. M., Home Hotel. Pittsburg. Ia8-1- 9

Hoarders and Lodgers.
BOARUERS FOR NICELY FURNISHED

on Union av., with board: refer-
ence. Address A. L. M., Dispatch office. Ja8-32- 4

"Financial.
1 TON EY OUR FACILITIES FOR FITRNISIT.
Li ING money to any amount on bond and

mortgage arc uucqualcU: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If you nccil money apply MORRIS

FLI.M1NU, loa Fourth ave.

MONEY TO LOAA-O- N MORTGAGES IN
or small amounts at the lowest marketrates or interest. W . A. HCKROA' & SONS. 89

Fourth av.

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

"l. UL CK X CO . S9 Fourth av. dell-t-iT-

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond. aud mortg-tge- : no delay.

REED B. CO YLE i. CO., 131 Fourth av.
dell-T- rs

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER & CO.. 'J2 Fourth avenue. mhS--D

MORlGAGEs-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &

BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel..lC7.

1NVESTMEAT-- A FEW DOL-
LARS Invested in Southern real estate mav

result In a few years In a small fortune; lots thata lew years ago sold In southern cities for $a and
?10 a foot cannot be bought to-d- for (150 a foot:
we trill sell to an one every other lot In our town
ot I'crcjville. Sunt county, Teun.. for?3 0: this
covers all expenses -- deed, abstracts and record-
ing; fine coal, timber and mineral lands; send
stamp for plats, etc. PERCYV1LLELANDCO.,
12 and 13 Ilnlbcrt Block, Sixth and Vine sts., Cin-
cinnati, O. JaS-- G

TO LOAN f500,UUO, IN ASIOUNTS OF J3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amonnts at S per cent.
BLACK & BA1RD, 9a Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN S200,O0O ON MORTGAGES 1 100
andunward at 6 per cent: $500,000 at4)j per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. Fr.fi N OH, 12S Fourth ave.

0C23-- D

Miscellaneous.

TO BUY A PLANT SUITABLE FOR THE
manufacture of steel castlugs, or would buy

an interest In an established concern. Address
B. M. K., Dispatch office, la6-7- o

WANTED.

anscellaneous.
LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWNEVERY to call at 610 l'enn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
FLESUER'S ladies' tailoring sysu:m; no risk;
nartlps resnonslble: school now open. nol9-2- 3

TO COME TO THE LECTUREEVERYONE in. Best, Carnegie Hall. Allegheny,
lhnrs'day. Jan. 8, al7:30r. .: tlckcts,50c: Jr. O.
11 A ni n.iri i. fi I. nfA rnrniaiiv inviLeu

Jal-1- 8

TCTVERYONE-T- O HAVE THEIR BROKEN
JQj windows flacd before winter; telephone H71
or write postal card for price list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter. 202 Fifth ave. seio-rr- s

THE F1TTSHURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. II. STEVENSON & CO., 100

Hflhav. renslons now bed for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers uuder late act of Congress;
renslons increased to correspond with the dis-

ability: bounties collected: certificates of service
procured where discharges nre lost.

S

LADIES AS L'UPILS-T- O EDUCATEYOUNG art of flue crayon work, pastel or
water color, also negative retouching. For par-
ticulars, apply at the ELITE GALLERY. 516
Market St., Pittsburg. Ja2-5- 1

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart H Co.'s line cabinet photos forfl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOH SALE-EHPItO- BEAL ESTATE.

City Hesldcnces.
--I OOD INVESTMENT-THREE-STORYBKI- CK

VT dwelling of nine royms, with lot 54 feet
front, of which 34 feet is vacant and corner of two
streets, located In Seventh ward on good street,
between Wylie and Fifth avs. C. BE RINGER &
SON. 156 Fourth av.

WE HAVIS INRESIDENCE a very fine one of 7 rooms, hall,
finished attic, cor. of two nice streets, convenient
to new Incline, good schools and churches; a
beautiful location and cheap: onlvt,000; has50
ft. front: if you are looking lor a home you will
mlssitirvondo not look at this. MORRISON &
BANKS, 106 Third av., cor. Wooa St., cltv, and
51 Washington av.. Thirly-llr- st ward. delS-TT-

BRICK HOUSES FOR 3.000: LOT
24x100 ft. to Spring ny on Liherty av.,

Tenth ward. (16) See W. A. HEBRON &SONS,
80 Fourth av.

S21 Q 300 A fAYING INVESTMENT,
OJLO property now routing for tl,300 per
year, and will bring more after April: price,
513,500. If sold soon. The property is well lm- -
?roved, the buildings good: two squares from

lrth av., a few minutes from tho postofHce. (73)
See W. A. HEBRON &SONb, No. 80 Fourth av.

JJfT OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAWRENCEV1LLE
O I 9 Investment on account of removal ot
owner; a brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas, etc, with lot

rronting on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave., and Edgcwood. io2-T-

East End Residences.
STREET-FOURTEE- WARD,' new brick. hall, vestibule, elec-

tric bells, slate mantels, tile hearths, etc.; lot
24x130 feet; terms easy. M. F.HIPPLE & CO., 90
Fourth av.

LOCATION NEARHOUSE-LOVE-
LY

av., handsome house of 7 rooms,
wlib every comfort and convenience, only 51,000;
haircash. W. W. ELDER11IN, GJ48 Station st,.
E. E.

NEAR PENN AV. A NET 8 PERMAIN. investment, :: bouses, ?1500; loca-
tion Is very central: street Improvements made.
(81.) bee W. A. HEBRON it SONS, 80 Fourth av.

h

FINE OLD MANSION OF 18OAKLAND-- A
VH seres of ground, fruit and

forest trees: only one square from llfth av. ; a
grand home, or ground can be to ad-
vantage: low price and very easy terras. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON CO., Its Fourth av.

300-NE- W QUEEN ANNE FRAME. CON--S UA1N1NG six rooms, reccntlon hall, bath.
Inside w. c. aud shatters, llue mantels, good cel-
lar, all sewered; lot 37"xlOO feet; terras easy. il.
F. H1PPLE & CO., 9 . Fourth av.

Q1 EW FRAME HOUSE OF 5
O I ? rooms, nat. gas. electric lights, bells. etc.,
on Grazier St., 2 minutes' from Dallas sta., P. II.
R.: price only fiSUO; lot 25x185. W. W. ELDER-KI-

6348 Station St.. E. E.

AUegheny Residences.
AR 3EDGWICK BESTLOCUST of the street pressed brick house of 8

rooms, bath, range, lauudry, cemented cellar,
natural gas, slate mantels. Inside shutters, etc.;
rent till April, $11 GO- - lot 24xl3utoastreet: two
tenement houses conld be built on rear of lot;
price (7,b00lfsotd soon; terms, one-thir-d cash,
balance 11,090 per year. SAMUEL W. BLACK &
CO., 99 Fourth av.

CQ 400-- A NICE ALLEGHENY HOME AT
OO? a low price: .Market street: two-sto- rv

brick house of 5 rooms: lot 22x120 to paved alley;
side entrance: outside bake oven; good stable;
graoc arbor; shade. CHARLES SOMERS & Co.,
313 Wood St., 6019 Pennav. Ja8-9- 5

r DWELLING, WITH 115
icct iront, on prominent resilience strett,

ise to two car lines: house alone is worth S3.500:
don't mltsthls chance rora first-cla- ss investment.
M. F. Hll'PLE Jfc CO.. 9i Fourth av.
OfQOOO-FO- R NEW BRICK HOUSE 8
O LO? rooms, well finished in modern ste:
also frame house In rear, on lot 21x124 ft., on Shef-
field st. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

CO 800 A BARGAIN GOOD BRICK,009 slate-roofe- d dwclllng,5 rooms and kitchen,
gas and water, sewered aud paved. If sold soon.
A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st., Allegheny

Ja6-5- 9

Suburban Residences.
NICE THAME DWELLING OF

five rooms, tall, porches, natural gas, with
two large lotsat Emsworlh: price only (2,700. C.
BK.BIN GER & SON , 156 Fourth av.

FRAME DWELLING OF FIVE
rooms, with from one to three accs of

land, at Ulcnliclcl, at a bargain, or will sell nine-roo- m

house with six acres, C. BhRINGKR&
SON, 156 Fourth ave.

AV.. CRAFTON-NE- W FRAME
house live rooms, hall; three minutes from

station; good boardwalk; price 62, 130; 7W) cash,
balance J15 per month: a great bargain. J. R.
MUBPH, Crafton. op. station. Ja8-7-

T 000-- 20 ACRES GARDEN GROUND; FINEOl orchards: fish nond: rood house or a
rooms, supplied with spring water and naturalgas; large Daru; aajoiningrapiuiygrowingiowns;llncorP., Ft. W. JtC. R. R.:a pretty situation:an excellent purchase. CHARLES SOMERS i.
CO.. SW Wood St.. 6019 Penn av. Ja8-9- 4

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
CORNER LOT 45X100 FEET-NE- AR NEGLEY

bmmncrlea st., near steam, cable and
clctrlc cars: nrice3.000. (90). SeeW. A. 1IFR-RO- N

& SON S, 80 Fourth av. 8. 12,16,20.24"

ON COLLFGE AVENUE-1- N THEMIDSl' OF
Last End beautiful building lots, 40x110 ft.;

terms eay. (81) SeeW. A. HERRON Jt SONS,
SO Fourth av.

QQUIRREL HILL-O- NE ACREOF 1HE FIN-- O

EST Ivlng land In the Twentv-thlr- d ward,
suitable to be subdivided into lots, and sold at
treble the nrlce th it It can be hought Tor. IRA M.
BUHUHFILLI), 158 Fourth av. del2-S6--

CO 200 QUITE A BARGAIN IF SOLD3G) soont-o- ii Thirty-eight- h, near Butler St.,
house dve room; lot 53x107 It. (22.) See W. A.
HK.RKON 4, SONS, to Fourth av.

10, 13,16, 20

Allegheny Lots.
ARCH ST., SECOND WARD.

desirable building lots, as a whole or
separately: each 20X100 feet to Veto St.: p Icevery reasonable. (34A); See W. A. HERRON A
SON. 80 Fourth av.

LOT-1R- AV., SECOND WARD,
Allegheny, at auction, Monday, January 12,

at 4 o'clock: 5x70; Irwin av., about 100 yards
above public school: terras cish. A. LEGGATE
& SON, Auctioneers, 108 Fourth av. Ja7-4- 7

FT.. CORNER FAYETTE AND
Manhattan sts., I'ltthward. Allegheny; this

fine piece or ground Is now offered as a whole or
in single lots. For particulars tee A. D.WILSON,i tcderal St.. Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.

ONE HUNDRED ACRLS OF LAND-O- Nor railroad. In a good neighborhood,
near city: suitable for lajlng out In lots. JAS,
W. DRAPE & CO., LS) Fourth av., FltHburg.

J a TS
--I SOX 105 FEET--AT S W 1SSVALE, N EAR STA-J- L

TION:lavs beautiful: low price. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A. CO.. 16rourth av. Ja4-9- 3

lTarms.

FARM-- A NICE LITTLE PLACE, 9 ACRES,
house, 5 rooms, barn, large poultryyard and houses, coal, water, 2acresfrott, at sta-

tion on h. 1:., near McLee'port. ED Wl'lTISH,
410 Grant St., Pittsburg. Jab-- D

PLANTATIO- N- OR SALE OR
exchange: a very fine one of 280 acres. In

Southern Florida, 011 which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raised there: climate healthlul: no long dis-
eases there, or Bright's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every month of the
twt; price, ?.aji,uw. Apply at once to J. a.slEVENSON &CO., 100 Fifth ar. del9

ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines In McDuffle co.. Ga.. on Little river;

250 acres No. 1 bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats, sugar cane, etc.; 300 acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses; lovely climate: the
mines jleld from 510 to $30 per ton; one
mill; price only SIS, 000: a rare bargain here. J.
U. srLVLNSON & CO., 100 Fifth av.. I'ltts-bur- g.

- Jal-1- 3

Q fVA0KE FARM FOR ONLY 13,150. IN FAY-ij-

KITE county, on Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road; 125 acres cleared, balance In heavy timber:
land lays nicely rolling, with abundance of
spring water: fenced: three dwellings, sawmill,
etc.; on the National plket will exchange lor city
property, C BER1NGER A; SON, 159 Fourth
avenue.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
INTEBEbT-O- N REASONABLETEKMS; PAliT

Interest In family Bible cabinet pat-
ented May, 1890. Address J. M., Dispatch office.

1a8-2- 0 SS
MANUFACTURING BUSlNESS-N- O

competition; small capital; large profits;
best reasons for selling. Address L. A. J., Dis-
patch office.

FOB SALE BUSYNESS.

Business Opportunities.
AND CONFCTIONERY STANDBAKERY town on line of Pennsylvania Rail-

road: low price to promnt bnyer. UAXTF.R,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av. J

ONLY BOOKSTORE IN CITY
of 15,000 population: connected by electric

It. K. with college town six miles distant: doing a
splendid business and constantly Increasing: has
doubled In lour and a hair years: owners have
business elsewhere whh h requires their entire

HAMMOND & SON, Aewarkt O. JaS-7-

OUNTRY STORE-O-NE OF THE BESTc stands in State: lar?e town on R.R.:cash
trmleSlG 000 per annum; Invoice. BOOM2, EX-
CELSIOR BLDG, Sixth and Grant.

STORE-l- A ALLEGHENY CITY-- ADRUG placo for a German: Sl.ooowlll buy; sell-
ing on account oi ill health. Address OPIl. Dis-
patch office. Ja8-4- 5

1JMJRNISHED HOARDING HOUSE--OF 7
?W0 .a year. For particulars In-

quire at No. 40 ROSS ST., city.
DOING GOOD BUSINESS:GROCERY-SSO-

O;

to45,0C0; shoe stores, drugstores,
cigar and notion stores, bakery; choice location;
meat markets 8.S0 to 1400 PERC1VAL & CHAP-
MAN, 439 Grant st. deS-- S

ESTABLISHED
stand In Allegheny City: paid 33K percent

on capital Invested last year; trade increasing
every year; will sell at Invoice: satisfactory
reasons Tor selling. Address BUSINESS, Dis-
patch office.

SHOE STORE-F- OR LADY, J373J FINE
butcher shop. f250; tin-ho- grocery

stores in both cities, $500 to $5,000; restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
shoe stores, book and stationcrr store, milk de-
pots. sHEl'ARD CO.. 151 Fourth av. jai

TORE3-- OF ALL KINDS. CALL FOR LIST.S" HOLMES Si CO., 420 smlthfield st. laS-l- Z

PROCESS FLOURING MILL-1- 00ROLLER cap iclty; within 40 miles of the city:
private railroad siding; large and well established
commercial and farming trade: every modern Im-
provement; 150x1211 ft. of ground, a. A. DICKIE
& CO., l'enn and Shady avs., Pittsburg, X. E.

T

Business Properties.
MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY

supplied with good tools and patterns; es-

tablished business: situated In good town in In-
diana gas belt. For terms addre.s FOUNDRY.
DIspatcn office. Ja7-2- 8

--a LASS HOUSE-8-V- OT FURNACE: ERECTED
JT in 1E3S: owned by citizens of Stoueboro: of-

fered at great bargain; good railroad facilities;
cheap fuel: must be sold. Apply at once. C. G.
LAKNED. Trustee, Stoneboro. Pa. J.al-4- "

QfT HOTEL. COR-- O

7 AER Enterprise st. and P. R. it-- , opnosite
stockyards. East End; best location for droaers'
hotel in East Liberty: an old established stand,
containing 40 rooms aud in first-clas- repair; a
license certain to good purchaser; satisfactory
reasons given for selling; immediate possession If
desired. L. D. LEECH, 43 Sixth av., mom 3.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES

and boilers; one 12x18. one 11x24, one 10X20L

one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8x14. 7xt2. and large stock or
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:
pumps, governors, pulleys, xhaftlng. etc. 5

Park way, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.
ja5-D- "

RICK MACHINERY ONE RAYMOND
perfection brick press: one wet grinding

pan, 7 ft., with frame and gciring complete:
one I'entleld stilt mad brick machine: one sort
mud brick machine; one pair Penllcld smooth
rolls, and one 50 h. p. engine, now In use; all ma-
chinery nearly new and in good order. Address
GEORGE O. ROBINSON, Bcllalrc, O. "

BARGAIN IF SOLD BEFOREEA'GINE-BI- G
00 b. p. engine. 14x20; extra heavv;

complete; In No. 1 order. Address or call on J.
S. StOUNG, 23 and 25 Park way, Allegheny, Pa

D

SHOP AND FOUNDRY IN
full operation and big paying business: 8

blast furnaces in same town; 7 rolling mills and
1! blast fnrnaees within a radius of ten miles. 75
miles from Pittsburg on E. & P., N. Y., L. . &
Western. B. & O. Railroads; at a bargain to clocc
an estate. Price and terms, address C W.
PALMER, New Brighton, Pa.

SECOND-HAN- PORTABLEONE boiler combined. horse power: also a
number of second-han- d wood-worki- machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE & MC-
DONALD, Pennav. and Thirty-secon- d st,

del5-TT-

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers in everr size
aud stvle: saw mills and machin-
ery. 11ARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 99 First av.,
Pittsburg. Pa. noCS-- D

"VACUUM" EXHAUST STEAM
Economizer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier, is the most perfect device known for heat-
ing and purifying the feed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposes, and for heating
oulldings 01 any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler In the one" apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machinery: all parts accessible:
furnished on trial for acceptance: send for new
Illustrated cat&logucof convincina proofs. WAR-
REN, WEBS'lER & CO., 491 N. 3u, Philadelphia.

de30-5-1

PORTER &DOUTHETT CO.. LI.M;.DAK-RAG- H

St. and River av., Allegheny, l'a .
engines boilers and castings. Repairing proraptlv
attended to. Ja6-s- 6

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
BUGGIES. CARRIAGES. SPRING WAGONS,

rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, Ho. 6l1
Duqucsne way, near Sixth street bridge.

Miscellaneous.
SET OF HOPKINS' REALATLASES-ON- E

Atlases of Pittsburg (paper or
mounted) at subscription price. Address II. K.,
Dispatch office.

PEESONAL.
I500KS-W- E HAVETHE

finest collection of finely illustrated books
In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prlces;come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORF, SU0 Liberty st. dell

30 DAYS ON CK EA S'PERSONAL-FO- E
works, $3; Shakespeare, complete,

8 vo , sheep, for (1 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACON
& CO., 301 Smlthfield st. jaJ

FOUND.

LARGE EOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was lound hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3--

LEGAL NOTICES.

FIDELITY 'IITLE ANDTRUsrcOMPANi.
121 and 123 fourth av.

ESTATE OF DAVID M. EVANS,
is hereby elven that letters

ot adinluUtrallou on the estate of David M.
Eians have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those haing claims against the same should
make thcin known without delay. FIDELITY
11TLE AND 'IRUSr CO., Administrator, d. b.n.
c. t. a. DAVID Q. EWlNG, Attorney.

FIDEL1TV TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

ESTATEOr CATHARlNEHLNDERsON,
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of Catharine Hen-ders-

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
queued to make immediate payment, and those
having clalmsagainst the same should make them
known without delay. FIDELITY TU'LI--. AND
TRUS1' CO., Administrator. DAVID Q. EWlNG,
attorney.

ESTATE OF SUSAN ROSSWOG. DECEASED.
i herebv given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Susan Rosswog have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate arc requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims againBt the same should make them known
without delay. FRIER J. ROSS-WOG-. admin-
istrator, or his attorney, JOHN M. ROltB, 143
Fourth av.. Pittsburg. no4-9a--

FIDELITY TITLF. AND TRUST CO..
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

ESTATE OF GEOKGEMAR1IN. DECEASED.
Is hereby given that letters ot admin-

istration on the estate of George Martin have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to mace
Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the Eatne should make them known with-
out delay. FIDLLll'Y TITLE AND 'IKUST CO.,
Administrator, JOHN C. SLACK, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth nv.

OF JOHN W. .FLATLEY, DE-
CEASED. Notice Is hereby given that let-

ters of administration on the estate or John W.
Flatley have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against tbe same should make them
known without delay. FIDELITY T1TLK. AND
TRUSTCO., Administrator. DAVID Q. EWI.NG,
Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE A ND TRUST COMPAN Y,
121 and 123 Fourth av.

ESTATE OF WILSON McCANDLESS,
Notice is hereby given that let-

ters testamentary on tbe estate of Wilson
have been grantd to tho undersigned,

to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immedlato payment, and those
having claims against the same should mako them
known without delav. FIDELITY TITLE
TRUST CO., Administrator, c. t. a. DAVID Q.
EW1AG, Attorney.
THOMAS J. FORD, Atty-at-La- 96 Diamond st.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHEGAS
o3l City Manufacturing Co. , limited, was, on
the 13th dav of December, A. D. 1890, by a vote of
the majority In number and value or Interest, vo-
luntarily dissolved, and tbe subscribers were dnly
elected liquidating trustees to wind up the said as-
sociation, iiisltetl, and distribute tho assets
tbereor, to wbom all persons luring claims
against said association, limited, will present thesame, and all persons indebted to said association,
limited, will make payment.

GEORGE DOVEY, address IS Decatur St., Alle-
gheny.

JAMES B. ANDERSON, address Wllkinsburg,
Allegheny co.. Pa.

JOSEPH A. KlRCHNlCB, address 57 Fayette St.,
AUegheny City, deft-78-T- lj

TO LET.

' tCity'ltesldences.
ALL PARTS OF THE

city and snbnrbs; send us your name and
address, and we will mail yon our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BAlRD. 93 Fourth av. dcl7-2- 0t

East End Residences.
END P.ESIDEACfS-SEND- US YOUREAST and address and we will mail yon our

rent list regularly until April 1, free of el'arge.
BLACK. &BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS IN
HOUSF-GOO- D

ordcrj26 a month from April 1:
reduced rent up-- to that time: Ao. 2 Ivy St..
blndyslde; location good. W. A. HI'UKON S.
SONS, Ao. 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
ALL PARTS OFDWPLL1NGS-I- N

suburbs: bend nsvour name and
address and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly nntll April 1 rreo or charge. BLACK &
BAIRD, a, Fourth ay. dcl7-2- 0t

Business Properties.
AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mall you our rent
list rcgularlv until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & B a1RD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- at

AND DWELI.ING-1- N THEO'KiSEFnSTORE Main St., Mansfield, Pa. Inquire of
M. O'KEEFE, Mansfield Valley P. O., Pa.

Ja7-i-st

Offices. Desk Boom, Etc.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 3t

Sllscellaneous.
FURNITURE AND LEASE-- OF BRICK

rooms and storeroom suitable
for saloon: have ten boarders: lease rnns until
April 1, 1893; bargain. JOHN S. OEHLING, No
3J29 Peun av.. Pittsburg. Ja3-3- 3t

ACRES FOR LEASE-WI- TH bOO FEET OF3 elding on paved street; ICO feet of trestle; suit-
able Tor coal yard; Fifth av. and Pennsylvania
Railroad. East End. D. It. SPEF.R. ja8--

LOST.
. CONTAININGOK

of value to the owner only. Will re-
ward finder and be obliged If returned to

U) Market St. R. H. LOGAN.
JaS-3- 9

JP BOOK-O- N THE STREET
J between tbe Pittsburg Postofficc and the Ft.

Wayne station. Allegheny, on Monday evening.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by returning
toGEORUEU. QUAILL, S3 Diamond St.. 1'Itts-bnr- g.

Jai-8- 2

DIVIDEND.
Marine National Bauk, Pittsburg.

THE BOARD Of DIRECDIVIDEND this bank lias this day declared
a dividend of TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2)
PER CENT, payable forthwith at the banking
house, corner Smithfleld st. and Third av.

W. E. Von BONNHORST. Cashier.
Dec- - 3L 1890. ja3-4-

ODD FFLLOWS SAVINOb BANE,
PlTTBBtrEG, PA. Dec. 31, 1S9U.

THE DIRECTORS OF THEDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT, on tho capital stock
out of the earnings of the last six mouths, pay-
able on demand free of tax.
Sja3--H F. E. MOORE. Cashier.

Tbadesmens' National Baa'k, )
U. S. Depository. V

SPrrTSBimo. Pa.. Dec 31, 1S90. S

DIVIDEND THEFIFTY-SECON- of this bank have this day de-
clared a dividend of FIVE DOLLARS PER
SHARE, payable on demand.

ja3- - ROSS W. DRUM. Cashier.

Ars enal Bank,Pittsburg. Dec. 31. 1S90. f
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND the bank has declared a divi-

dend of f OUR (4) PER CENT out of the earn-
ings of the last six month, parable fortbwitb.

jal-71-- ' W. S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Faiuiees' Deposit national Hank,
Pittsbuho, Dec. 31. 18aa (
DIVIDEND THEQUARTERLY bank have this day declared

a dividend of FOUR PER CENT out of the
profits of the last tbreo months, payable forth-
with free of tax. T. H. GIVEN. Cashier.

ja3-1-3

First National Bank.Pittsburg. pa.,
Pittsburg, December 31. IS90.

pvrVIDEND-T- HE DIRECTORS OF THIS
JJ bank have this day declared a quarterly
dividend of i'WO PER CENT on the capital
stock, payable on demand free of tax.

ja6M8 J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.
Office Union Insurance Co . 1

Pittsbubg, Pa.. January 5. 1891. f
THE BOARD HAVE THISDIVIDEND a dividend of THREE PER

CENT on the capital stock, payable forthwith.
jaGSI J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.
Geejias American Jys. Co., of Penna. )

Office No. Ill Fourth avfnue.
. Pittsbubg. January 7. 1SDL

DIRECTORS OF
this company have this day declared a

dividend of TWO DOLLARS per share (4 per
cent), payable on demand.

JJ8-34-- W. J. PATTERSON, Secretary.

office of the Teutonia Insurance Co..
NO. 2C6 OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY PA., J

January 6. Ib91. S

NO. 38.-T- HE DIRECTORSDIVIDEND havo this dav declared a
dividend of FOUR PER CENT (S2 per share)
out of tbe earnings of the past six months, pay-
able on demand. C. W. GERWIG,

ja7-5"-- Secretary.
MOKONGARELA INSURANCE CO.. I

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 6. 1&91.
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND have this dav declared a divi-

dend of TWO DOLLARS PER SHARE on
the capital stock, payable on and .after FRI-
DAY, flth inst. JOHN H. CLANEY.

ja7-5g-- Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND Beginning; Monday, January 12,
A. M. Palmer's Traveling; Company under the
direction of H. S. Taylor, in the famous Madi-
son Square Theater sncces3.

AUNT JACK,
Preceded by a petite drama in one act,

A MAN OF THE WORLD.
Presented by a magnificent cast. Including Mr.
Joseph Hawnrth in both plays.

Prices, I, 75c, 60c, 2Gc. Seats now on sale.
jaS- -

UQUESNE THEATERD (PtttsDurc's iieaoinc xneater.)
Nightly at S.

Next matinee, Saturday.
CRYSTAL SUPPER.

; ALWAYS EVERYONE
; CROWDED. G0E3 TO SEE IT.

Seats 25c to $1 at theater and at Hays', 75
Fifth ave. General admission, 60c

Jan. 12 Agnes Huntington, In Paul Jes.jaS

UQUESNE THEATER EXTRAD Seats now on sale.

Miss Agnes Huntington
In Planquette's latest Opera Comiquo,

PAUL JONES.
Encasement begins Monday evening-- .

Reserved seats 1 50. $1 00, 7oc. 50c aud 25c. at
theater and Hays', 75 Fifth ar. General ad-
mission, 50c jaS-3- 3

GEOBGE KENNAN
Will deliver his great

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
"ON THE GREAT ROAD TO SIBERIA,"

AT OLD CITY HALL,
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 10.

Tickets on sale at the Press Office, 79 Fifth
ar. Reserved seats, 50 and 75 cents.

Last chance to hear KENNAN. jaS 21

BIJOU THEArER
MARGARET MATHER

IN ROMEO AND JULIET.
Matiueo Saturday.

Jan. 12 "The Twelve Temptations. jaS

Opera house.Grand
Matinee Saturday.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
Next Wcek-- A. M. PALMER'S CO.. AUNT' JACK. jan5--

THEATER-HARR- IS,
BRITTON & DEAN,

Proprietors and Managers.
Everv afternoon and evenlnc.

Hardie and Von Leer in the Military Melo-
drama.

ON THE FRONTIER.
Week. January 12, Dowllng & Hasson.

jaWl-TT- S

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY
MATINEE, Tuedav, Tbnrsnay and Saturday.

WEBER & FIELDS'
SPECIALTY COMPANY.'

Tuesday aud balance of week.
ja6-5-1

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY AN D THEATER
Week commencing Jan. 5. grand series of

Laud Boat Races between Leading Oatsmen of
tbo World. Admission, 10 cents. Doors open
I to 5, 7 to 10 P.M. ja7-6-1

DANCING ACADEMY.THUMA'S avenue (members of National
Association). ODeninc week of second session
commences TUESDAY, January & 1S9L Fonr
classes for beginners. Children's openine
Saturday, January 10. Classes every evening.
r or particulars can at any time as academy.

PROF. B. F. THUMA,
.Principal

""3is&"i Ja

WV-vms-

ELECTIONS.

Masonic Bank, t
Pittsburg, Pa.. January 5. 1891.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bank tq serve, during
ibo ensuing year will be held atth banKing
honse. No. 531 Smlthfield street, on TUESDAY.
JANUARY 13. 189L between the hours of 10
A. M. and L P. 21.
.. ja6-6-l W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.

Arsenal Bank. i
Pittsburg, Dec 31, 1S90. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of tlili bank to serve for the
cusnins year will be held at the banking house
on WEDNESDAY. Jan. Ii lbSL between tbo
hours of 11 a. 21. and 1 p. 3r.

W. S. M ILLIAMS, Cashier.
j.al.7M,2,3,5,S,7.8.9,10,12U,H

First National Bank PiTT&isnRO. Pa.
Pittsburg, Dec. II. ISOO. s

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION for tho bank, to serve for
tho ensuing ear. will bo held at the banking
bon'e. corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M.
and 1 o'clock r. M. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

delJ-bS--

KEYSTON E BANK OF PITTSBCRUTHEThe annual election for Directors of this
bank to serve during the ensuiog rear will be
held at the banking house. ICG Fourth ar.,
Tuesday. January 20. 1S91, between the hours
of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. J. H. H AYEs. Cashfer.

de20-22--

Manufacturers' and Merchants"!
insuranc; company, i

Office, 417 Wood street, fPittsburg. Pa.. Jan.6MS9Lj
TTiLECTlON AN ELECTION FOR DIREC
Vj lORS of this company to serte during

the ensuiuc year will be held on MONDAY, tbe
12th inst., between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock
P. at. WM. T. AD SIR, Secretary.

jatj-SJ--

German American insurance Cojio
pant of Pennsylvania, I

Office No. lit Fourth avenue, fPittsburg. January 3. 189LJ
"LECTION THE REGULAR ANNUALIJJ election for 12 directors of this company

will ho held at this office Monday; tho 12. h
inst.. between the hours of 11 o'clock A. 31. and
1 p. m. W. J. Patterson, Secretary.

jao-23--

Office of Allegheny Insurance Co.
No. 67 Fourth Ave..

Pittsburg. January 5. 183L
AN ELECTION FORELECTION this company to servo during the

ensuing year will bo held on MONDAY, tbe
I2th inst., between the bourn of 12 and 1 o'clock
r.M. u. u. ujjX,LlU, secretary.

ja&5
Office Armenia Insurance Co.,

No. 65 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. Jan. 2. 1E91.

T1LECTION-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION
VI fortDirector of this company will be held
at this office on MONDAY', January 12. between
10 a.m. and 2 P. M, W. D.McGILL,

janl-2- 7 Secretary.

Office of Teutonia Insurance Co., )
No. 206 Ohio St.,

Alleohent, Pa.. Januarys. 1S01.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIuNELECTION to serve tor the ensuing yeat
u ill be held at the office of tho company on
MONDAY. January 12, 1891. between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock r. m.

C. W. GERWIG,
jat82-6,8,10.1- Secretary.

Office Union Insurance Co.. "

Pittsburg, Pa., January 5. 1S91.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION directors of this company to
serve for tho ensuing year will be held at the
office. No. 511 Smithtleld street, on MONDAY,
JAN UARY 12, 1891, between the hours of 11 A.
M. and 1 P. M.

ja6 7 J. W. J. McLAIN. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Columbia Oil
Company will be held on THURSDAY, JAN-
UARY 15. 1891. at II o'clock A. M.. for the
election of directors and tbe transaction of
such business as maybe presented.

A. P. McGREW, Secretary.

Office of the People's Mutual Acci- - j
dent Insurance Association.Pittsburg. Pa.. December 13. 1S90. )

ANNUAL MEE1ING OF THETHE of this association for the election
or directors will bo held at the association's
principal office, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue. Pitis-burt- r.

Pa., on MONDAY', January 12, 1891,
between tbe hours of 12 and 1 P.M.

jaS-13-- Frank K. Kohleb. Secretary.

The Monongahela Connecting
Railroad Company,

Pittsburg. December 26, 1890.

THE ANNUALMEE1ING OFELECTION of this company will bo
held at their general office, corner Third ar.
and Try st. Pittsburg, on MONDAY. January
12. ISOL at 2 o'clock P. M.. for the election of a
President and Board of Directors to servo for
tho ensuing year.and for transacting such ether
business as may bebronghtbelore the meotiug.

ia! h BENJAMIN PAGE. Sec'y.

Office of i
Monongahela Navigation Company,

Pittsburg. Dec 17. 1890. )
TJILECTION THE ANNUAL MEETING
Pi of tbe stockholders of the Monongahela

Navigation Company for the election of officers
and managers for the ensuing year, and other
business, will be held on THURSDAY, the 8th
day of January. 1891. at 2 o'clock, r. jr., at the
office of said company. No. 8 Wood St., Pitts-bnr- c.

W. BAKEWELL. Secretary. del89--

TKOPOSALs.

WILL BE RECEIVED FOR
tho purchase and removal of St. John's

Episcopal Church and chapel bnlldings, corner
ot Main and Butler streets; buildings can be
examined by app'iing to tho janitor on the
premise". For particulars address CHARLES
R. MILLER, Secretary, 179 Fortj-sixi- h st.,
Pittsburg. ja7-2-3

Office of Controller of 1
allegheny county, pa.,

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 7. 1S91. )
--VTOTICE TO BANKS AND BANKERS
11 sealed proposals will Be received at this
office until TUESDAY.January 13,at i o'clock P.
jr., for interest on current daily balances of the
deposits ot ail funds collected by the Treasurer
of Allegheny county, as provided by act ot
Assembly.

For further information applr at the office
of said Treasurer. JAMES A. GRIER.

JJ8-1- 3 County Controller.

OFFICE OF CONTROLLER OF
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PA..
Pittsburg. Pa Jan. 7. 1S9L

--
VTOTICE TO MARBLE CUTTERS-SEAL- -11

ED proposals will be received at thu of-
fice, addressed to tbe Commissioners of Alle-
gheny Countr, until i o'clock r. 3t. January 13,
1891. for furuitbing and putting In place head-
stones to graves of Indigent soldiers buried by
Allegheny county until Jannarv 1, 1S92. Sam-
ples can be seen in Allegheny Cemetery or in
burying place where soldiers have been buried
under the law.

All bids must be within the fifteen (Sid) dol-
lar limit, as provided by law.

JAS. A. GRIER.
ja8-l- l County Controller.

OFriCIAL-PITTSBU- RG.

IS HEREBY' GIVEN THATNOTICE of Viewers on the opening of
Ko3e street, from Dcvilliers street to Kirk-patric- k

street, has been aporoved by Councils
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed in the Court ot Common Pleas within ten
(10) days from date E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg. Jan. 5, 1891. jaK!3

VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
LM tho report of Viewers on the construction

or a sower on Penn avenue, from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bridge to Negley Run sewer,
bas been approved by Council;, which action
will bo final, unless an appeal is tiled in tbe
Court of Common Fleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Work".
Pittsburg. Jan. 5. 189L ja5 33

Mayor's office, '
January 3, 1S91. t

compliance with section 5 of an ordin-
anceIN fixing the number of newspapers

in which tho official printing shall he done,
regulating tho manner in which the advertis-
ing for proposals to do the same shall be ravit--f

authorizing tho Mayor to enter into aeon-trac- t,

&c, I hereby Invite proposals for tbe
publication of all ordinances, viewers' reports
and proposals for public work, supplies and all
other public advertising except delinquent tax
lists, for turee (3) years frum tho 2d day of
April, 1891. Said proposals must ho In this re

on or before tho 19th day of January, 1891. at
2 o'clock P. II., and must be accompanied by
bonds in tbe sum of ten thousand dollars each,
conditioned for the performance of the con-
tract. Ihe right is reserved to reject or accept
anv or all bids. Bonds and information fur-
nished at this office. H. L GOURLEY.

jaO-3- Mayor.

PITTSBURG. Jan. 3. 1891.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at ti office ot City Controller

until JANUARY 13. 1891. at 2 o'clock r. M., for
fnruishing and erecting one duplex steam
Dump, capacity 50U.HX) callous in 21 hours
against head. piston speed, with I
'JO pounus ot steam rarrieu in nouers. Also,
one heater and duplex steam feed pump, to-

gether with all masonry for foundation and
necessary attachments, etc, to be erected in
Garfield engine bouse. Fnll specifications ana
detailed plans must accompany each bid. Gen-er-

plans will not be considered. Each pro-
posal mast be accompanied by a bond, with
tuo sureties, double the amount of the esti-
mated cost, probated before the Mayor or City
Cierk. The department of awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. E. M. BIGE-
LOW, Chief of Department of Public Works.

iIi7--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.
'

DESIRABLE ALLESHEHY HODSESf-- U

NORTH AV. Fronting the Parks, corner lot, --

30x170, a large and complete house of 12
commodious rooms; price very reason-abl- e.

(25)

STOCKTON AV.-N- ear arch St., lot 264x310
feet, a large and complete hou-e- , ten
rooms; price low if sold sooa. (22)

'
BIDWELL ST. Location first-clas- s, a modem

bouse, ten large rooms, lot 23xl23 feet,
price only 513,000. (35)

LOCUST ST. Near Sedgwick st. a very com.
pleto house, nine room, partially fin
lshedinhard wood, all the modern im-
provement?, lot 33x130 feet. (21)

NORTH AV. Near Sandusky St.. a geodt .

honse. nine rooms, lot 20x120 feet; only
$10,000. (36)

MONTGOMERY AV. Near Sandusky St. x
very desirable bouse, nine rooms, lot
20x90 feet; SI2.000. (36)

NORTH AV. A verr desirable house, ten
rooms: lot 20x110 feet; near Sandusky
st.;20.000. (Jb)

LINCOLN AV. A fine house, ten rooms, neat
Grant ar.: price low. (21)

SHERMAN AV. Very cheap, 511.000. about
tberonce of the lot only, brick bouse,
sir rooms, lot 25x55 feet, near Stockton
ar. (29)

Also others. Call or send for ILt, free.
W. A. HERRON & SONS,

janZ6-2,8,-LZ- 80 Fourth ar.

SPECIAL OFFER.

Very Desirable East End Lois
Centrally located near cable lines'.
Two on Marchand street, 24x131
each; two on Howe street, 25x120
each; three on Edwin street, 27x120
each; three on Emerson street, 24x
120 each; three exceptionally well
located on Conrad street, 40x133
each.

S. A. DI0E2E & CO., -

Penn and Shady Avenues, B. E.
We deal only in East End properties.

THE LAST HOUSE
Unsold out of Eight

At a Reduced Price.
Handsome (new) and complete brick house: 13

rooms handsomely finished and papered; all the
very latest improvements.

Forbes St., Oakland, cor.
Coltart square.

See W. A. HERRON &. SONS. SO Fourth
avenue.

'

FOB SALK
Handsome Suburban Home,
Queen Anne house 10 rooms, with most all the
improvements of the modern city bouse. 2V

acres or zround. beautifully located, forest
trees, Swissvalo, P. B. R at a greatir Teduced
price. See W. A. HERRON & SON. 80
Fourth ar. jj8 h

7 AUCTION SALEs.

AUCTION SALE.
FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 9.

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market
street.

Solid walnut mahogany and oak chamber
suits, wardrobes, chairs, tables, rockers, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands, mattresses, springs
and bedding in good condition, parlor suits, odd
chairs, rockers, lounges, hall racks, mirrors,
pictures, window shades, wash boilers, rubber
mar, lot matting, linoleum, hall, room and
stair carpets, hassocks, cots, trays, showcase,
bookcases, toilet sets, laundry and kitchen
goods, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
jab-4- 0

Fire Goods, re Goods I

2.C0O cases fine fruits at auction, for account
of wlmm it mav concern. FRIDAY, January 9.
at 2$0 P. 31.. at 311 Mirkt street Goods will
be sold in lots t suit purchasers. Caliiornia,
apricots, peaches, pears ana fine tomatoes,
string beans, peas, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
jaS-1- 1

WORTH OF STATIONERY AT$3,000 auction. Lot fine stationerv.Docket- -
b. u -- . Minims, etc.. at auction THURSDAY
il ORNING, January E. at 10 o'clock, at N a. 311
Market st. Owner goinir ort of business.
Goods must bo sold. HENRY AUCTION
CO.. Auctioneers. ja7--f

AUCTION SALE
II. R SMITHSON.

Real Estate, and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Fitth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

le56--

pEMOVAL.

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 16 AND 43 SEVESTH AVI.

We respectfully announce that we bar
secured tbe large and substantial buildings
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO., ,

Seventh avenur, opposite New Grant street, to
which location we bare removed our office and
snch goods as hare arrived since tbe destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

Wo aro not yet fully prepared to supply the
wants of our customers, but hope to be able to
ao so in tho course of a week or ten days. In
the meantime, if our friends will intrust their
orders to us we bope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

l.h. Harris" drug co
NOS. 16 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

FITTSBCHG. PA..' January 1.1S9L jaMD

REMOVAL.
DR-.-

O. MILLER,
Houso and Sign Painter, bas removed from

133 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention siren to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing in
all its branches. oclSS--

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
From the establishment of our business In

1SSJ we have made tbe LEASING AND MAN-
AGEMENT OF FEOFERT1E3. in both cities
and suburbs, a special feature, and we oiler
our services to owners of real estate, believing;
wo can save them the many annoyances con-

nected with RENTING and COLLECTING
RENTS. W. A. HERRON & SONS.

Real Estate Agent.
Nn. 80 Fourth avenue. 1

19,22,21

WITH EACH DOZEN"FREE cabinets we will present
yon with a life size crayon

FOR THE of rnurself. KEN-
NEDY'S PHOTO GAL-

LERY.HOLIDAYS. No. 20 Filth are.

jVT MAY, SONS & CO,

Fine
Dl'EING AND CLEANING.

oB Sixth Arenna,
mblSSO-TT- S Pittsburg. Ka.

VTEW GOODS ARRIVING DAU.Y-CO-MB

1I and examine our stock of gold and silver
watches, clocks, diamonds, jewelry and silver-
ware, etc ; lowest prices in the two cities.
At WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ar.. Pittsbnr-r- : Una
watch and jewelry repairing a specialty.

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything In the line olaccounting. deS-M--

piANOb,
ORGANS,

And all manner of Smal Instrument " ' '"
AT

HAMILTON'S. - -
fifth aTentw,- - ft

:a;

X


